Notice of Race
Lillian Bridge Races
The Point Yacht Club
September 8, 2017
October
26, 2019
1.0 Schedule of Events
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

09:30 Registration
10:30 Skipper’s Meeting
12:00 Start of Club Race
12:30 Start of “Anything Sails Race”
12:45 Start of Predicted Log Race

2.0 Racing Format:
We will be holding three independent races this year: The “Club Race” is intended for club members
with mono-hull boats at least 20 ft in length; the “Anything Sails Race” is for club members and nonmembers and is open to any sailing vessel irrespective of size or type; and the “Predicted Log Race”
which is open to all powerboats (members and non-members welcome).
2.1

Club Race
1. This is a club race, open to any monohull vessel 20 feet or more. While you are not required to
be a member of Pt.YC, prizes in this race will only be awarded to club member boats. We
welcome all sailors, newcomers and guests.
2. This is a Bermuda start race. The vessel with the highest PHRF rating will start the race first, so
please update your PHRF Certificate.
3. A PHRF rating may be assigned for those that do not have a current certificate. Assigned ratings
are not subject to redress.
4. The course will be approximately a 10-mile course, starting and finishing near the Pt.YC pavilion.
5. Boats will sail to a visual mark in Perdido Bay. Additional details of the course will be provided
at the skipper’s meeting.

2.2

Anything Sails Race
1. This race is open to all sailing vessels irrespective of size or type. This is intended to be a “fun
race” with no handicaps or ratings being used. This race is open to both members and nonmembers of Pt.YC. We welcome all sailors, newcomers and guests.
2. There will be a single start from a line established in front of the Pt.YC clubhouse.

3. The course will be established based on weather conditions, and the number and types of boats
that enter.
4. Boats will sail to a visual mark in Perdido Bay. Additional details of the course will be provided
at the skipper’s meeting
2.3

Predicted Log Race
1. This race is open to all power vessels irrespective of size or type. This is intended to be a “fun
race” that relies on accuracy in navigation and speed estimation. This race is open to both
members and non-members of Pt.YC. We welcome all sailors, newcomers and guests.
2. There will be a single start from a line established in front of the Pt.YC clubhouse.
3. The course will be approximately a 10-mile course, but course details will be provided at the
skippers meeting.
4. At the skippers meeting, skippers will be required to estimate their finish time.
5. This race is not about being the fastest boat. Prizes will be awarded to boats with the smallest
difference (error) between their predicted finish time and their actual finish time.
6. No timing devices or time telling devices may be used after the warning signal has sounded.
Skippers and their crews are requested to put away cell phones or other devices that display
time, and to mask any time display on a GPS or other fixed devise for the duration of the event.
The “honor system” will be used.

Entry Fee:
$30.00, payable at registration
Awards and Party:
We will have food, wine and beer (or BYOB) following the award ceremonies at the Point Yacht Club.
Awards will be presented at around 5:00 pm.

For additional information contact Neil Davies: ndaviesgeo@me.com 251-752-4133

